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RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Display Classified Ads per column inch fB.OO
Reader Classified Adts 25c per word (10 word minimum)
No ads accepted after Tuesday noon. All Classified Ada
must be paid for in dvance, prior to publication to guaraa-
tee publication.

PHONE 682-2913 or 688 6587 KOR FURTHER
INFORMATION. ASK FOR CLASSIFIED DEPT.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The Carolina Times will not be responsible for 'typo-
graphical errors not made on its accounts If at fault, the
advertisement will be printed in following issue without
cost to the advertiser.
Notice of error must be made within 48 hours after ap-
pearance of first publication

TAXI DRIVERS WANTED
IMMEDIATELY
apply in person

Carolina Cab Company
411 West Franklin Street

Chapel Hill. N. C.

NICE LARGE LOTS Stanley

Road. Easy terms. C A. Pope.
Tel 4776593

TO BUY OR SELL
PROPERTY

If you are in the Urban Renew-
al area and have to move, call
us, it may be we can help you.

FRAZIER REALTY COMPANY'
bIAL 682-1306 J

Starve A Fever?
Doctors Say No

Let it be known that your child
has a fever and you'llbe swamped
with such advice as "Bundle him
up and let him sweat," "Keep him
cool," "Starve a fever."

As medical scienre has learned
more about the mechanisms of
fever, a more precise course of
therapy has evolved.

Just what does a fever sig-

nify? When the body's tem-
perature rises above normal
?9S.6"F. orally?it is a sign

that something is wrong

with its ability to regulate

heat. In other words, the
body is producing heat faster
than it is being lost.
Contrary to folk treatments,

physicians advise against bund-

ling up a feverish patient in a hot
room. Usually they advise light
bed covering in a coolish room ?

but no drafts?to help the body

get rid of excess heat.
Instead of starving a fever,

doctors suggest a high-protein,
high-vitamin diet. Fever burns
up protein, carbohydrates and
fat at a fast rate, thus weakening
the patient and causing weight
loss. Also, increased fluid intake
will prevent dehydration.

Many physicians may first
bring the fever under control

1 AGENTS WANTED NOW
MAKE EXTRA MONEY during
your spare time as agent for
Ncrth Carolina's oldest and
fastest selling newspaper. For
full details, write Carolina
Times, 436 E. Pettigrew St.,
Durham. N. C.

AGENTS WANTED in every
city and town in North Car-

olina to sell the Carolina

Times. For information on
how you can earn money dur-
ing your spare time, write:
Circulation Manager, The Car-
olina Times, 436 E. Pettigrew
Street, Durham, N. C.

before treating the basic ill-
ness. This can be done by in-
creasing fluid intake, spong-
ing and use of pure aspirin.
Aspirin is, in fact, the most
widely used fever reducer.
An article in Reader's Digest

entitled "Aspirin: The Wonder
Drug Nobody Understands" has
this to say about aspirin: "It
seems to reduce fever by acting
on the body's 'thermostat' deep in
the brain, increasing sweating

and the flow of blood in vessels
near the skin, thus speeding heat
dissipation."

Fever is not always a serious
problem. Many children will show
an elevated temperature due to
excitement. The makers of Bayer
Aspirin suggest, however, that
an elevated temperature com-
bined with other symptoms should
be brought to the attention of
your physician. [Q

DRIVERS' DEAL

If the 02 million U.S. motor-

ists were required to prove their
right to drive through a basic
medical mental exam, at least
1.6' i. <>r 1.5 million drivers,

would lose their licenses, the
Catholic Digest estimates.

? DIFFERENCE between an itch
and an allergy: about 525.
Catholic Digest?June.
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NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY
George Hicks, individually andas Administrator of the Estate
of Jennie (Jannie) Hicks Wil
liamson, deceased.

vs.
Mrs. George Hicks, Carrie
Southerland and husband, e_t al,
all of the heirs at law of Jennie
(Jannie) Hicks Williamson, de-
ceased, and all other persons
in esse and not in esse who
may be heirs at law of the de-
ceased or claim any interest in
the subject matter.
IN THE GENERAL COURT OF

JUSTICE
SUPERIOR COURT DIVI-

SION 67 SP 150
NOTICE OF SERVICE

OF PUBLICATION
TO:

"All other persons in esse

arid not in esse who may be
heirs at law of Jennie (Jannie)
Hicks Williamson, deceased, or
claim any interest in the sub-
ject matter":

TAKE NOTICE that a peti

[tion has been filed against you

ing sought Is the sale of the
Proceeding seeking relief
against you as follows:

The nature of the relief be-
ing south is the sale of the
real estate of Jennie (Jannie)
Hicks Williamson, deceased,
known and designated as No.
909 South Roxboro Street in
the City of Durham, County of
Durham. State of North Caro-
lina, to create assets to pay the
debts of the deceased, Jennie
(Jannie) Hicks Williamson. Ref-
erence is hereby made to Deed
Book 52, page 280, Durham
County Registry, for a more

? HYPOCHONDRIAC: one with an

ill for all cures. Catholic Digest
?June.

In July, when a young
girl's fancy turns to sewing
fall fashions, the pages of
Seventeen Magazine will be

-full of groovy young ideas for
a sew-it-yourself wardrobe.
Seventeen designed the col-
lection for McCall's Patterns,
and Twiggy models the
clothes a simply soo-pah
combination!

On the July cover of
Seventeen, Twiggy wears the
switched-on suit, made from
McCall's Pattern #8873. It
has a direct current to all the
new fall lines: fly front with
hidden closing, belted long-
line jacket, short slim skirt.

to by SEVENTEEN < 1967. Trianfle Pub , Inc.

It's the sporty safari look
and it gives you a very un-
sporting advantage over your
competition!

Another newsy feature is*
the thick and thin wale cordu-
roy by Cromp ton. A kicky
short pants version of this
suit, made in a striped cotton.

I is also pictured in Seventeen.
In this outfit, and in several
other Seventeen designs, the
waistline is the center of at-
tention.

Twiggy models clothes that
really fit?and you will prob-
ably also like this fitting trib-
ute to your figure.
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by AISTINNICHOLS
What's the nature of be-

lief? Watch out! This is a
tricky question. To find out
how tricky it is, try tossing it
to your guests at your next
party. You'll start a weird
discussion. You can prove
how smart you are by quot-
ing that it's the belief of some
philosophers and logicians,
especially Pragmatists, that
the* essence of belief is the es-
tablishment of a habit.

Speaking of beliefs, did
you know that many medi-
eval philosophers believed
that alcohol was the philoso-
pher's stone? In fact, Arnauld
de Villeneuve, a professor of
medicine at the University of
Montpellier in the 13th cen-
tury, believed that alcohol
was the key to everlasting
life.

In support of his belief, he
wrote, "We call it 'acqua
vitae' or water of life and this
name is remarkably suitable,
since it is really a water of
immortality. It prolongs life,
clears away ill humors, re-
vives the heart, and main-
tains youth."

Acqua vitae in truth is
actually ethyl alcohol. When

it is mixed in its pure state
with an equal amount of dis-
tilled water, it is called vodka
by the Russians, which means

"little water."
Another misplaced belief

is that vodka is of Russian
origin. Actually it was origin-
ated in Poland when that
country was one of Europe's
great cultural nations be-
tween the 14th and 17th cen-
turies. Today Poland's great
1(K) proof Wyborowa vodka is
being heralded by vodka con-

noisseurs. A 100 proof vodka,
Wyborowa (pronounced Vee-
bo-ro-val is fashionably
served from ice-encased bot-
?tJoa into ckilk-tU* aah

Speaking of origins, did
you know that though bour-
bon bears the name of a rul-
ing European family. Bour-
bon, it's" as indigenous to
America as the Wild Turkey
that today bears the name of
a 100 proof premium bour-
bon? In fact. The Rev. Elijah
Craig, a Baptist minister,
founder and headmaster of
one of America'*! first classi-
cal schools for boys in Bour-
bon County, K.v.. in 1789, is
credited as the first man to
produce it in America.

DIAMOND RINGS
LUGGAGE

WHIST WATCHES
Royal Portable Typewriter

? $34 95

Poleroid Camera $24.95
Discount Prices

Sam's Pawn Shop
122 E. Main St. Ph. 682-2573

Durham, N. C.

mm *zm mmm a
particular description of said
real property.

You are required to make
defense to such pleading not
later than ten (10) days after
the 20th day of July, 1967, and
upon your failure to do so, the
party seeking service against
you will apply to the court for
the relief sought.

This the 14th day of June,
1967

Alton J. Knight Clerk,
Superior Court Division
General Court of Justice
Durham County

M. Hugh Thompson and
William A. Marsh, Jr.,

Attorneys

CONSUMPTION
COMPARISON

If adults were to duplicate a
baby's food intake in propor:
tion to body weight, tbey would
have to drink nearly four gal-
lons of milk a day.

I MUTUAL BENEFIT
i LIFE INS. CO.

II Jack Margolis
I HILL BLDG. 6*2-7550

PHONE 544-1825

HUDSON
WELL CO.

Well Drilling
PRICES ARE

REASONABLE

H 06SIGM5 I

\ ftjf 1 DIAL 682-3866 [

J "WjWQSUf'd. ?

Floriit For tv«ry Occaiion
.

®

1001 NORTH ROXBORO ST,
3

Dial 596-8202 for Service!

launderers-cleAners
? 2505 AnffMT Are. ? Welloni Villi**

LAUNDERERS & CLEANERS

Phone 682-SMfi
REFRIGERATED FUR STORAGE AND

BOX STORAGE

Purefoy's Photography

\u25a0
Natural Color

Black & White
Commercial

Wedding - Family

Photos
V** ' f ? * '! .\u25a0* i j v

Proms - Dances
and Groups

i l '. ? i ' -I'V "

f?/

Call: Day 682-2913, Weekend 682-7316

BAKERY BOWills DAIRY PHOTOGRAPHER REiSTAURANT SHOE REPAIR WANT ADS

1I :) 111 Laundry and I
Iib*imincj Cl#>owers I

CASH & CARRY OFFICES
Canar ftexfcaro and HollowijMreeta

ChapaJ mn St at Dak* Ualmrilty Raad
<Mck Aa A Wlafc?Roxbara Rd. at Arnlalt Dr.

Qftra-la. Car. Br? 4 ?i E«t>ewa*d Ara. \u25a0
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Your clothes look better longer
Colors brighter with "MARTINIZ-
ING" the most in Dry ' * |
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WM, .«* claim 4 M J
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$1.50

One HOUR ShooolKf Contort N"* 4§|Hj
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THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING
? Or \u25a0

Forott Mint
*- Jhomlno Confor) Thomoo TWoy

Wholesale Groceries
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE

OF SNOWBALL MACHINES
AND SYRUP

Durham Wholesale Grocery
Company

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 6:00 P.M.
PHONE6B2-5813

*l3 E. PARRISH ST. DURHAM, N. C.

f BETTER SAFE

\THAN SORRY^
1 PROVIDE PROTECTION WITH

AUTO INSURANCE

your rates and bene-
fits on auto insurance

I Before you renew or

check with us. Com-
pare our low rates.

CONSULT US ABOUT OUR INSTALLMENT
PAYMENT PLAN

Union Insurance & Really Co.>l4 faybttiville ST. phon/mmtm

This Weekend
Treat Your

10 «ja
Finger lickin' Good

Kentucky fried tfkictan '

Buy a Bucket
Feed* 8-7 Hungry

? IS Pi«c«« of Chicken n7 R
? 1 Pt. Country Gravy 4
? 8 Hot Biscuit*

Kk/UUatiS DURHAM , p
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